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THE poitofllci address of Dr'. Miller
will cjntiauo to bo Onuhn , Nebraska.

THAT bicVbino giant nnjr yet broik
the Bjnoal colunm of Mr. Teller. It
acorns tj ba altoirly bully bent.

WILLIAM 0. WHITNEY is the owner of-

nn ojoati yacht. This explains Why ho
was appointed aoerotiry of the navy.-

TIIIIEB

.

raeiubors of the board of odu-

citloa
-

are to 1)3 oloctad tbis spring.
Whom do the paoplo propone to chot ? j

WITH the United States treainry to

back him , Dan Manning ought to bo able
to maka a pretty good paper out of hia
Albany Argus.S-

ENATOU

.

MANDKHSON now oceupieo the
Heat of General Logan hi the sanatc. It
remains to bo ssen whether Senator Hau-

dorson

-

will become a candldaio for vice-

proeident.-

Bin.

.

. TBLLEII fools 8 if ho liad been

atrnck amiiihip by a Nebraska blizzard-

.t

.

la certain that ho has received n heavy

blow , and it remiiaa to ba oeen whether

he can stand if-

.AN

.

order for 150,000,000 cartridges

wai raccntly received by an American

firm in ono day from two .European na-

tions.

¬

. War in the old world moans pros-

perity

¬

ia the now.

LIVELY compotitiau haa reduced the
price of gaa to fifty cants a thousand in-

Savannah. . That's the kind of competi-

tion

¬

that the gaa consumers of Omaha
are prjj ing for.

How about market bonzes ? Under
the new charter they can now bo built on
the airoetJ. The old echomo can now bo
reviled , and before another year rolls
around wo ought to have oup largo cen-

tral market home , and two small ones at
convenient points.-

AMONO

.

ilia newspapers that warmly
endorsed Dr. Miller ns postmastergen-
eral

¬

wcra the North Bond Flail and the
Laramie Jioomcranff. When aucb infill-

cntial

-

journals cannot turn the scales in
favor of thiir preferred candidate wo-

ohou'd siy that it wai a deliberate caco of

cold day.

THE usual committee camposed cf Sen-
ators

¬

Howe , Dolan and Skinner , waited
on the governor to Inquire his furthoi
pleasure and repoitsd that ho had no
further USD for the socato of Nebraska.
Lincoln Correspondence of the Bee.

That committee could alto have re-

ported
¬

that the railroads had no further
UBQ for the aonatc.-

Mit.

.

. LAMAH has rotaiccd Mr. Haima-

M private secretary , ho having oconplod

that position under Secretaries Schun :

and Teller. Mr. Lamar Is said to bo in
full sympathy with President Cleveland
on the ntbjoct of civil service. He cer-

tainly weald bo very foolish to exprosa

himself otherwise at this early stags of-

tha proceedings.

SIXTEENTH street should bo graded
'south from Farnom etriot , BO as to make
a good and easy thoroughfare all the way

from the fair grounds to the stock yards.
The chamber of commerce buildingat the
corner of Sixteenth and Farnam atrf ete ,

imuroa the extension cf bueinots on Six-

teenth , from Farnam to St. Mary'st-

ivonuo. . It la trao Hut there are a few
ros'.dencia' tliat will have to to protected
by walls , If the cut is made , but they
will not Bufl'jr any material damage.

AFTER every oily election wo boar

complaints about the inferior men thai

have boon elected to the city council
Who else la responsible for anch reaulti
but the people ? The people have il

within their power to elect roepottable ,

competsnt and honest men to the

council , and if they do not oxorclso tlm
power they have no right to rnakn anj-

corapla'nts' after election. The cltj
election Is only four woeka distant. Now

is the time for the people to take sim-
uctlcu in selecting proper candidates , auc-

wo hopa that they will not rm-

tnia Important rrm'Ur oil' until the las
moment ,

WE are reliably [ Informed that one i

the monitors of the legls'ntnro' , wliot-

bonnd for Now Orleans on the excursion
rain to take In the exposition , before he

return ! to hia dear constituent * , has
letter frcm Governor DAWCS to exGov-

ornor Futuai requesting him to pay hi
(the leglslatcr'a ) oipemes while (n th
Crescent Oily , How many other mom
bora of the leglilataro liave such lunchani
lodging pisica vro don't know , but thi
question ia will the money appropiiitoc-

by the legislature for the Nebraska ex-

hlbit bo directed for the purpose of win
Injand dining the members who visit tin
exposition ?

THE IOWA AUDITOR.
The ttato of Iowa ia just now Interest

d In the fight that ii going on between
Governor Sherman nnd Andltor Brown ,

he tronblo teams to have arisen over the
efutal of the auditor to account for cer-

nln

-

foof , which ho claimed ns hia own
otsonal perquisites. Under the atatnto-

ho gevornor , bcforo approving the ofliolal

end of a state ofllcor who baa boon re-

lectod

-

, must ba taliaficd that all money
cd property that have come Into his
lands by virtue of hia oflice , have boon

ally accounted for. The governor hnd

earned that the auditor had examined a-

argo number cf incorporated banks ,

thcr than savings banks , and had net rc-

ortca

-

) the fees , which amcunted to sever-

al thousand dollars. It was hold by the
governor that these fees mutt go Into the
rcaaury , oa the auditor bad no light to

demand extra compensation for duties re-

quired

¬

to bo performed by such officer ,

and furthermore that hia action
n demanding fees for auch
tank examinations wcra Dimply e.xtor-

ious, aa there was no authority for oxcci-

og

-

thorn. Under these circnnutancos the
ovcrnor refused to approve the auditor's

) end , and weald not accept a statement
of the auditor s 7lca b'y nMclerk. It
corns to us that if , as the governor maln-

alna

-

, the fees were unauthorized and
wera tlmply extortions , thoyonght_ taJie-
aturuod to the bankers from whom they
rero oxtorlcd , instead of going to the
rcasury. The atato in accepting ouch

monejs wonld bo just aa utility of oxter-
ion as Auditor Drown , and the s'ato' bai
10 inoro right to that money than Brown
ma. Tire auditor mndo a propcsltion it
eave It to the courts to decldu to whom
ho morroy belongs , and meantime ho-

vould deposit a sum with tha atato treas-

urer

¬

equal to the amount cf tbo foes , to-

io disposed of in accordanca * with the
egal decision. This proposition was

made upon the condition that the gover-

lor
-

would approve the auditor's bond ,

ut the governor refused to do thia , bo-

auso

-

, aj ho claimed , ho would thereby
lolato the statute , and at the name time
elfjvso the old bondsmen ,

It is also charged against tha auditor
hat he has drawn warrants for nearly
G,000 and can only show vouchers for
157. In answer to thii the auditor
Inlrua that ho can show by his recoids-

nd the stubs of the warrant book how
ho money has been expended. The
cnimittoo of experts thai examined the

accounts , except the bank fees, have
made a report to the governor , but its
ontonts have not Incn made public.-

he
.

? governor declared that be was ready
0 approve the auditor's bond whenever
re would preicnt the proper vouchers for
warrants drawn , and make full return of-

eos collected and received. To this the
auditor replied that he was prepared to
how where every cent appropriated to.-

ho use of his oflico had gone , but that no
one had a right to dictate how his oflico
shall be conducted. The governor Is-

auatained In his action by the attorney
general , and ho denies that ho has bcnn-

flanncod In any way by insurance com-
anioj

-

> , which have been fighting the au-

ditor
¬

becacso ho has thorough'y Invettl-
ated

-

their affairs and exposed "the wild ¬

cat" institutions. The auditor , oa the
other hand , maintains that hia oflico is a-

caordlnato branch of the state govern-
uent

-

, and although , the governor his the
power to suspend him , ho Iras no const-

utlonal
!-

right to interfere with hia office

lor to review his ofliclal acts , that power
jelng reserved to the courts. The casa

las at last got into the courts upon the
petition of J. W. Cattell , who has been
iiado auditor pro torn , asking for
1 mandnmaa to compel Brown-
e tnrn over the clfects and books to him.

The paoplo of loira , and particularly the
citizens of Des Molnes , arn anxiously
awaiting the result , which will prsbably
rot bo reachoi for ecvcr.il daya. In Dos
Slolnee , where Brown haaa great many
rlonds , there ia considerable excitement.-
Dn

.

Saturday an Indignation meeting in-

rla behalf was held , and the matter wai-
diacuEscd , and Browa's friends urged the
adoption of resolutions sustaining him
and danoucc'ng the governor. Some cool
loaded >: ltiz ° m , however , advised them-
e; leave Hi 3 settlement of the

contorvorey to the courts. This
imely advice hid the effect of-

prevenlinu tbo patsago of the proposed
resolutions. The governor , being retpon-
sible

-

for good government , la no doubt
'ng advisedly and for tbo protection of

the otato , and inasmuch as.tho auditor ,

eo far as wo understand the cose* , refuses
to comply with the law , tire probability
ia that the governor will bo Mutulned.

ANOTHER LA.ND GRAB EXPOSED.
Senator Van Wyck , over t n the alert

In the interests of the people , has nn-

.earthed

.

n glgantto railroad land grant
swindle which was perpetrated duting
the closing hours of the lat administra-
tion by uo less a personage than a Mem-

ber
¬

of the cabinet , Mr. Teller , secretary
of the Interior. By the fraudulent tct of-

Mr. . Teller In juthorizing , on Hie 3d of
March , the Issuance of patents for the
lands embraced in the ao called "Back-
bone"

¬

land grant , Jay Gould , 0. P ,

UuutlugtoD , and their syndicated astoci-
ates , obtained title to 700,000 acres ol
hud , valued at over 3000000. The
history of tbU Infamos steal is decided ! }

Interesting , as It la ono of the moat an-

daclona land robberies over committed
and pait'cularly' so In the last act o

Its consummation. In 1871 congress
passed an act giving a land grant tc

the Now Orleans , Ylcltsburg one
Baton Rouge railway , npon condition
that the road should bo completed with-
in

¬

five years. The company never con-

structed
¬

a foot ot read , bnt merely Issued
bonds with which it swindled the public.
Then following the example s > t by tha-

Texis Pacific which assigned Its un-

earned

¬

hud grant to the Southern Pan

ic for tbo benefit of Hunlingtoo the
Now Orleans , Vlcksburg & Biton llougo
company , ia 1831 , nmlti on assignment
of its unearned grant to the Now Orleans

t PaciGc , which had previously ofked-

congrcis to fcrfcik the grant. The New
Orleans & l'aifio sold its charter lights
to the Texas Pacific , but reserved to itself
the fraudulently atsignod "backbono"-
grant. .

The American Improvement company ,

a second Credit Moblllor organization ,

composed of Gould , Huntington and otb-
tri , eventually got hold of this grant , and
rave over since baon endeavoring to in-

duce
¬

congress to confirm it , ao that pat-

ents
¬

could bo issued to them. It was
discovered recently that tha thlovea ox-

oectedtogoi
-

patent ! from the interior
department , and thereupon a protest
from a number of tonatora and congress-
man

¬

was published. Nevertheless Mr.
Teller authorized tbo Issuance of the
patents , and juit bcforo ho wont out of-

oflico the steal was completed.
The resolution of Inquiry Introduced

by Senator Van Wyck Is n bDinbtholl In
the cinip of the thieves. It will undoubt-
edly

¬

result In a thorough Investigation.-
Mr

.

Teller will bo called upon to explain ,

and wo would no ; bo surprised to ace
liltn expelled from the sonata. His
whole course duting hia admlnittraiion a )

secretary of the interior haa not been
froofiom suspicion , and his last set
atrongly confirms tire rumors of crooked ¬

ness. Ilia authorization of the issuance
of the "backbone" patents was probably
n reward to Jay Gould for valuable assis-

tance in electing him senator from Cole ¬

rado.

Gr. :<, BLACK , of DanvlHo , Illinois , who

iis been appointed commissionerpen' -

alone , w&a born at Lexington , Mletouri ,

In 1839 Ho graduated at Wabash cel-

lo

-

o , Indiana , mil fought gallantly for
tha union during the war , corning out a
arlgidiei'-ftonetol. Immediately up'jii-

jolug mustered out ho was admitted to-

ho; practice of hwho having studied in-

a Chicago law oflico just prior to the war.-

Gen.

.

. Black baa taken an active- part in
democratic polities' ' , and has frequently
jecn honored by nominations for oflico

when the oflico was oat of eight of hia-

party. . In this way ho has made several
congressional race ) in the Danvlilo dis-

trict

¬

, being the nominee of his party Isst-

fall. . Gen. Black wis the democratic
cindidatofor lieutenant-governor In 1872

and when Gen. Logan waa. sent to tha-

ecmtc in 187'J Black was the demo-

cratic

¬

caucus nominee. Ho waa a-

delcgatcat large to the late democratic
national convention , before which nn at-

tempt

¬

waa made to pat him in nomlnaticn
for the vice-presidency , which ho pre ¬

vented. Ho was mentioned aa a candi-

date

¬

for the Lulled States aanato from
Illinois , and it la erupoctcd that hia ap-

pointment to bo commissioner of pensions
was dno to tha Influence of Morrison ,

who made a flying tiip to Washington
immediately after the Inauguration. Mor ¬

risen waa afraid that Black might bo

trotted ont against him ns a dark horco In

the senatorial race , and he accordingly
wanted to get him oat of tbu way and at
the tame time strengthen himself with
Black's influence. However , the ap-

pointment
¬

of General Black ia an emi-

nently
¬

proper one, he being an old aol-

dicr
-

, and wo believe it will prove tatis-
Factory to the pensioners.

THE sundry civil bill , as it wont from
the house , provided appropriations
amounting to about $22,000,000 , and the
sanata added about §5,500,000 , the
jreattr part of which waa for public
buildings. The cities that were awarded
the largest sums wore Baltimore , § 227-

000
, -

; Brooklyn , $135,000 ; Columbus ,

Ohio , § 110,000 ; Detroit , $200,000 ; Con-

cord

¬

, N. H. , $100,000 ; Jefferson City ,

Mo. , $135,000 ; Sacramento , $100,000 ;

Troy , $100,000 ; Wilmington , $100,000 ;

New Albany , Ind , $100,000 ; Manches-

ter
-

, $100,000 ; Lexington , $150,000 ;

fpringfield , Oh'o , $100,000 ; Minneapo-

lis

¬

, $110,000 ; Louisville , 200000. AH

the other cities that have boon given ap-

propriations
¬

under thi ] bill received less

than 100000. Among the cities In the
wcat that have boon given appropriations
are , Nebraska City , $75,000 ; Council
BlulTj , $50,000 , Keokuk , $100000 ;

St. Joe , $50,000 ; Kans6s City ,

$20,000 ; Hannibal , $55,500 ; Danvar ,

S28.COO ; Des Mcinea. $15,000 ; Dnbuquo ,

$8,000 ; Ltavonwcrth , $50,000 ; Peorla ,

875,000 ; Quincy , $47,500 ; Wichita ,

$50,00 : Fort Scott , $50,000 The public
money could nothava been better invested
and thia plan of internal improvements in
the shape of public baildintja will bo

heartily endorsed by the people.-

A

.

MAN can never become- famous or
popular in Lincoln unless ho can dive into
the state treasury or stand in (with a lot
of public thieves or plunderers. A fair
reflex of the slate of public morals in the
capital city of Nebraska may bo found in
the special dispatches sant out from that
place to the Chicago and St. . Louis paperi
concerning the action of the legislature
with regard to the school land frauds
For Imtance , the Chicago Inter-Ocean
special regales the country with the ac-

count of the presentation of a silver water
pitcher to Glenn KendaU , and winds up
with the statement tbat both houses of

the legis'aturo heartily endorsed Kendall.
The next thing in order will be a pro-

aontation
-

to Nobei , and then a dispatch
.will bo sent out stating that the ttito of-

ficials

¬

congratnlated him upon his honest ,

brilliant and successful carotr from' war-

den

¬

of the penitentiary to banker and

opera house owner.-

WIUTETKH

.

grading la dona tbis year
should to onanoh thcrnightaros that are
to be paved in the near future. Haraoy
street should be g'aded from Sixteenth
to Tffonty-fifth , Dong'ai fr m Seven-

tenth wcitwsrJ , and Capital nvonuo
from Seventeenth to IVonlielh. Capital
avenue , by the way , should alto ba
paved tills year. It requites but llltlo
grading , and can bo made tLo most beau.-

Ifcl
-

atrott In the city by Icing parked
n the center from Seventeenth to-

Twentieth. . This con bo easily done ta-

It la fcrly feet wider ( ban any other
strotit , and by parkins. It the expense of
paving would ba greatly reduced.

Tin : total number of federal oflice s Is
115,928 , and It is laid tbat only about
12 par cent comci within the provisions
of the civil service act of 1883. In
other words nearly 14,000 government
ornploj03 stand a good show of retaining
their places , while over 100,000 p'acea
are open to the democrats. The new ad *

ministration has been In power five days ,

and only eight positions have been filled

the cabinet portfolios and the cammis-

slonerihlp

-

of pensions which is at the
rate of ono and throe-fifths positions per-

day.

-

. Will some duircrat ploaeo figure
out how long It will take it to fill 100,000-

ofltccs at this rate ?

Lv answer to sdvoral inquiries wo will

atato tbat the bill repealing the pro-emp-
Lion and timbercultnro acts did not pass

congrcep , as it was not reached amid the
rush of business during the closing data
of the session. It will , however , come

up at the next aotaion of congtcss and
will probably bo passed , aa It haa been
recommended fcr passage. Meantime
the pro-omptlon and timber culture laws

remtln in full force.

THE act constituting this commission
la comprehensive and explicit. It creates
a board which will ba in tyrapathy with
the people and In intlroato relations with
the railways. Jicpublican.

Its relations with the railnayo will be
much more intimata than Its sympathy
with the people will ba tinccra.

COUNCILMAN HASCALL always bus an cjo-
on the main chance. Ho has ao arranged
the paving dhtrict on Thirteenth street
as to bring the pavement to tbo boundary
of his property , bnt not aa inch beyond
it. Ho will thus yat all the benefits of

the pavfment without paying a cent of

taxes-

.No

.

good business man, should ref usa to-

narve the city in Iho capacity of council-

man

¬

for at least ono term. In St. Joe , for
Instance , the letding business mun , whole-

sale

¬

dealers , mannfatturera and real es-

tate
¬

owners nro members of the council ,

and honca ttat city onj'iya good govern ¬

ment.

THE Republican sajs that had the leg-

ialatura
-

done nothing but pass the rail-

way

¬

commlsfbn bill , It would have been
worth the money it has coat to kaep It In-

existence. . Tha Republican of conreo
means tha1 the bill Is worth to tbo rail-

roads
¬

what it cost them to gat it through.-

IT

.

is rathcraslgniticant face that the Cut
man called to a bureau position undortho
new ndmlnlotratlon la Black General J.
0. Black , of' Illinois * ho baa boon ap-

pointed
¬

commies'oner of pensions-

.jVr.

.

wo to have a citr council of busi-

ness

¬

- hacks and wardmen o political
bummei-3 ? The people , If they so desire ,

can answer that qneation-

.Wno

.

is to bo city auditor ? Thia is an
important office and should bo filled by a-

thtronghgoing business man.

Now let ns aao who controls the federal
patronage Senator Miller or Senator
Moiton ?

ODDS AND KNDS.

Talking about the new administration
reminds mo of some ploisant little gossip 1

picked up the other day In regard to the ac-

malutnuca

-

( of some of our citizens with tbo
men that have been brought to tha front at-

Washington. . I am told that Colonel Savage
ia nn old friend of Judge Kndicott , the cow
Becrctary of war , of whom ho speaks in the
highest tonns. Those two Rentlomon wore in
the tame class at Harvard college , whore they
graduated. Incident ! ? I am reminded that
Colonel Savage , in bis early daya , waa the in-

tim ato friecd of Arthur , at whoeo wedding
ho stood up ai groomsman , and during the
war lie was n warm friend of General Fie-

rnont

-

, upon whoso staff ho served. Mr. JCd-

Hnney was a schoolmate of Col. Yil.is , the
postmaster-general , In Wisconsin , and re-

members

-

him ns being a very bright
young man. Judge Vilnn , the father
of the colonel- carne from Vermont
to Wisconsin , and wan novcrnl times
elected a member of the Wisconsin legislature.
Upon his dentil he loft quito a fortune , but
when it was divided among his largo
family , it did not give to each a very Inrge-

sum. . William P.Vllas , hla tonwho has ri en te-

a cabinet position , graduated at the Wisconsin

state university at Madison , studied law and
soon after beginning practice he built up a
largo law buiinesB. 1'or lome yearn bo has

been making from 615,000 to S20.100 a year ,

and is s&id to be worth ia the vicinity of

200000. His elrgant homo at Madiion Is

worth about 50000. He is not yet forty-five

years of age. Ho li said to be u shrewd buti-

nets man and rather close In financial affairs ,

but nevertheless is very popular among all

who know him. Mr , J , J , L , C. Jowutt , the

city clerk , haa the honor of being an old chum
of Grover Cleveland. Years ago , long

before drover Cleveland over dreamed
H ( becoming governor of the empire

itute or president of thia glorious republic , he1

and M >. Jewett mod to "take in the town1

together , and if Mr. Jewett would only talk
I believe that ho could gho us uomo very In-

teresting chapters from the lif of his old

chum. Incidentally It occurs to mo tbat il-

Mr. . Jewett U not elected to a city otlice thid

spring ho ought to no difficulty In catch ,

ing on to a lucrative federal appointment
without the trouble of getting two or three
thousand ligners to a petition. Mr. Jntnes-

Meeeath , of thia city , like J.SterlingMorton ,

of Arbor LoJgc , is a great friend and admirer
of Uayard , who has been made secretary of-

elate. . It should not ho forgotten that l > r.

Miller li acquainted with Dan Manning , the
power behind the throne , I had Almost over1
looked Captain 8 m. Herman. Tbe ctpUin ,

ai is well known , Is a brother-ln-lw of Torn

Hondrloks , nnd if relationship count * (or any-
thing

¬

, ho will probably ccurt n * oft berth if-

ho wants U. llythowoy , Col. Uibbon , who
Is vNithig in Omaha nt present , In n diaUnt
relative ot Grover Cloveland-

.Uiittngtiie

.

'- war Air. 1) . C. Sutphon wnnn
quartermaster nt Nashville , nnd at Iho clone
of the war nn oulor was Issued that the mi-

ldlors
-

could buy their guru from the govern
incut at $10 npiece.tuij take thorn homo with
Ihom. Mr , SntphoD , who hnd provided n
good deal ot money for the toldiert , bought n
lot ot these guns nnd bnd thorn inckod In-

ug boxes nnd shipped to Governor Saundrm-
nt Omahn. About that time M. B. Hnll ,

uhq had chnrco of the construction of a por-

tion of the east end of the Union I'aclflc ,

came Into Omnhn to got sonic nrnui to bo used
ns ho claimed , ngalntt the Indian * , who were
troublesome , but really ngainst the settlers
along the line , who objected to the trees being
cut down for railroad tiei. Mr. Sntphonvvho-
hnd returned to Omaha , lot him have n sup-

ply of the army guns which ho hod purchated-
nt Nashville. The boxes wore turned over
nnd redirtcled to Hull , but , un-

fortunately , when they were dumped
out nt their destination the settlers discovered
the name of Gov. Saimdera on the other side ,

nnd they immediately jumped to the conclu-

sion that the governor bad been instrumental
In sending arms to bouaod agarnst thorn while
they were defending their right* . Whe-n the
gov amor came up ns n candidate for the sen *

ate the first ttmo tha settlers wore n
opposed to him. Mr. Sutphen is-

sued n lot of explanatory circulars ,

showing that Gov. Sannders was In no way
responsible for the shipment of arms , but the
farmers were not convinced. When
Hitchcock was running for the son-

ata
¬

the eccond time , nnd was op-

posed .by Saundeis , Mr. Sutphon , remem-
bering

¬

the injury that had been done to Stum-
dors

-

by hia mistake in the arms shipment
some yearn before , determined , if possible , to-

do the governor a good turn in tha Renatorinl-
campaign. . It will ba remembered tbat,

nt the democratic county convention
n resolution was pasted instructing
their I members of the leglslntnra to
vote for n democrat for senator flrot , last ,

and all tha time. This wns considered n
death blow to Hitchcock , nnd his friends triad
to bavo the resolution rescinded , but Sutphen ,

Mills nnd Norton mndo up their rnlads to de-

feat
-

this movement by provcnting a qucnuu ,

and in this way thety succeeded , Hitchcock
did not get the democratic votes , ami Saun-
dera

-

waa elected to the United States senate-
.Sutphra

.

has ever since considered his action
in this matter as nn ollsott to tha blunder ho
had made years before-

.By

.

*
the way , the father ot Mr. 1) . C ,

Sutphcn occo owned a large portion of the
present ulto cf Cleveland. He was a
physician in the vicinity of Toledo , where
there was a colony of French settlers , who
were very poor , and among whom there was n
great dual of tickness. The doctor took any.
thing that was offered to him in payment for
his Eervices , and In this way ha secured a hun-
dred calves. His wife , who had nn eye to
business , traded the calves for HO acres of
land , which Is now In the very center of
Cleveland , The land , however , waa soon
afterwards disposed of. It ia the same old
story of "what might have been. "

Janus McArdlo , after whom McArdlo
precinct Is named , is ono of the pioneers of
Douglas county. Ono day , BOOU afterhotook up
his cUim about the year 1835 or IS.'li. a party
of fifteen Indians unexpsct ably walked into
his shanty just as ho was getting dinner , Mr ,

McArdle.who waa considerably frightened ,

treated them very politely , and would have
asked them to take dinner with him if he
could have made himself understood. But
they did not wait for an invitation. They
helped them solves to everything m sight , ami
finally ona of them saw a small keg in a cor-

ner of the room , and remirked , "Ugh !

Whisky ! Goodl GooJ ! " Thereupon he
took up tbo keg aud put it to his mouth to
drink , but instead of whisky a lot of punpow-
der

-

ran into hia mouth. This made him mad
and ha threw the powder keg into the fire , be-

fore ho know what he w.u daing. In nn in-

stant tha Indians comprehended the situation
and they all ran out of the cnbin , followed by-

Mr. . Mc rdle. They had hardly gotoutside be-

fore
-

the powder exploded and blow the shanty
in nil directions. Strange to say no ono was
hurt, except a mule which was tied near the
house ,

* . *

The lower house of the Nebraska legisla
lure voted to give the legislative reporters of
newspapers $25 each. We don't how the
reporters will get the money unions the mem-

bers rnakn the r ppropriaton! out of their own
pockets. The members , however , have just
ns much light to allow the reporters $25 nach-

as they have to permit them to carry off the
chairs which they occupied during the cession ,

a custom that has hitherto boon sanctioned by-

a voto. This brings to mind tha fact that the
Connecticut legislature has spent 5-32 COO in
tea yearn in needless gratuities to roportcrH of
$250 each. Borne individuals and papers
have received two or throe thousand dollars ,

and others push forward mere "sticks" GO iu-

to got a (hare of tha swag- This practice is a
disgrace to the state aud to the newspapers
thereof.

SPECIAL NOTICES.T-

O
.

LOAN HONEV.-

SO

.

( J Ark To loan on first mortgage on cfty real
3> w. J Uotato , twenty-oiio tuudrod dollar * . A.-

J
.

1llfLErON. 681-8p

to nan nngood roil estate security. U.MONKV , Williams block. 641tf-

MONKV LOANED at C. F. Heed & Co's. Loan olllca
( , pianos , horse ? , wagons , personal

property of all kinds and all other titlclea oralue ,
without removal. Over Irt National Bankcorner 13th
and I'arnam. AH tusltcts strictly cOLlldoutlal

497t-

fM IONEY to loan on chattels. Woolloy & Ilarrl-
son , room SO , Omaha National Bulk building

4jSa ! p-

d> 7fln TO C.OfOIOLOAN-On real oila'o so-

.P
.

' "It" t rta unabo! rates. C. K. Uayuv ,
U Wcor 16th aud Farnam. 438 m2-

7TO LOAN-Krom $j to *5:00 , In SUIUH to suit Fl-
.nunclal

.

cxchango 15',3 Farnam. 3S2m24-

pM OKEY LOANED J , T. Bcatty loans on chattel
property,213 8. 14th St. , up kUlrs. 2fSoilti-

pMO ET TO LOAH In eunu of tSOO and upward.-
O.

.
. P. Davis and Co. , lltal &stat and Loan

Agent * , 1(05 Amain St. 48J tt

HELP WANTED.-

VANTEIlA
.

oimtttent conic at once. Mrs.
John N. Baldwin , |2 < fcoutb Sixth Street

Council Blulfi. 6191-

2WANTKDA good girl for Central housii work
, loth strot , SJ House South of-

Ht , Mar'save. 605lO-

ptlT ANTCI ) V nice neat girl about 13 years oil to-

IT dolgbtticuie wnrk loqulie on Monday tor-
.DfrL

.
aven ()lth and Vlrglcla ve , 199 7p

) A flrtt-claaa dry goods clothing , boot
> > andkboe la'estuan , must upeik (lercu ii and

well acquainted with dry tr.oju , only tingle and > x-

imrlcncid
-

nun with reltreoco need apply , n. Adler ,
Scu < rdNeh CJttf-

AA7'ANIK1> A bar who cm Mica'c' Gorman , for
> Y genaal kitchen work , tt !ili a 12th Btrut-

tVANltD A lollcctbr h)0ii gliOml -

} CIICM , M. F. >U tin , 0107-
reler

All npi fin ltd f lt mi-n Io * ll'i-
fll'1'

'
! "lllll""l" ' ' ' ! ' ""loriM l lleeetVt. "

llfAN'TKI ) AMrudfl roa'i tmlrlvedrlhm Haion.II o ! r lcrHferi.iilrtil., | M. 1' . Maitln.
00.17

XAANTmA Kill lor Kocrftthnumi w rl In mn ll
I lanillr , Al n iirinutio |{ lil to lotrn dress

tnMilnr Anily 1201 ilowMilHl. f O7i|
Voiiriu man to Uarri thit raritt busII Irinikj | ity| In Jlr. II slice At Smlllm strrc ,IW I'firNainilKit OU 7

; K > | crlcncoil a oiitii tos'll Ighliiluf *

!' " ' - ' ' M J. *' Tuamlo } , Krcmon' , Nth.I-

tKJ
.

ISji

) oirl ( , ) r voncral lieu o ork ami to
i asulnl In inking car * ol lixhv , S K corner

I rn nj nnl 2fth utrott. (WSI-

Oouxmork , t 2213-
at. .

A V ANTKD-A Iny Irom 10 to 11 yean old to UVo
i T care ol ft liotfo ami cow. (Ictinin or 8cnnJlnvlan vroftircd. liqaito at Kilholm k tilcknon ,_ _
_

631-11

WANTED -Chamltrm) ld ami wcni&n cock > t Hie
, fg;, if

WANTI.D-ARDnH or "llnoklcbotry Finn ," Mark
, tor Nehra ka ami low *. A

lioiurzi forairents. koi.d 7B otnis lor outnt t c ll-

on M. J C'arrgon ral tgcn1015 0 |iltol Rvo..lmah)

Nob. Call alter 4 p m. t,077-

pWAKTKU Allnt-Cltss enlo'iimnlio cm (urnlsh
, to oilier ncv aju , M F.

Martin-

.T7"ArTKD

.

A ncnl strong sill for general hous-
eli

-

woik. Oeri an tirofentil. lira. Milton nojrirj-
N. . W. corner 10th anil Ij avouworth St. 627-11

8ALKSMAN WANTKD-Dy the Aneota Il l.o. Jk

, San Jo o , 0> 1. , to represent then
In Io' a , Kansas , MlKtourl nnd Wliconnln , In thil-
K'oo Ijusntcis , repireci ting a full line ot buck , goa
and seal Xono but nn oxpcrlcnccil traMilc-
at il acquainted the trade ucd l''ly.| Adarcs-
Angoin Hobo &Olo > Co. , Ban Jcsc. Ual. 47H-7

SITUATIONS WANTED.-

ANTEDSI

.

uatlon hy a first cl s ihy Kosils
clerk 12 joarsoxporiPiicn , talks Ucrman and
ih Iniiulm olllcu , "ir. K. " IDl-7p

Sltiutlon by rcapoctablo jou p mft-
iII In a whr.lcsilo nr retail grocery or drv good

and notions , had 0 } ells experiences , 'J , 8. C ," lie
olllcc. C1410p-

7l7"ANrKl

!

A liosltlon an cipjl't of torl'o Inolllco-
Vl br youog Ud >

- of experience. AdJrien "K.
Dee oHIco tSO'p7-

"ANTEU" A jouni ; man 0io can rule , i hl-
nII to Ica'n frrwardirgniid llnlahlni' , c n bcaro-

a L-ooil or cuing b> nnpljlnirto Wm U'Sboa , Lincoln
Neb MI ! IU

MISCELLANEOUS

ANTED To rent olio or t unfurnished roomTtV AUJrisiF. I' .

WANTEU-Toicnt , four unfurnished TOOTS fn
within six blocks ol Opnra-

House. . ' 3. B.a. " tSJ7-

WANWDWri gho 3 unturnlshccl icotrs fro t
rcspuctablc party , t } do looldn-

rd uashinir and attend luvulid lady for return. Ail

dn s 0. M. leo! ollK-c. tfl37p-

WANTKD Horfc tou'o for Keeping. Very lies,

and light driving , box ( 91' . O.
C371C-

PW ANTED4 good rooms furnUhtd for llgli-
houickcculng. . AdJrcas C. II. , Bee olllco-

.4017p
.

l dy in need of aaeolngma
11 chlno , to see tbo new American No

7. P. K. FlodniRii & Co. , agtLts ; 'JOS N 10th. 3131-

1fOK KENT HOUSES ANI LOTS-

.FOK

.

ItKNT A brick house of 8 roemn S20 pc
. Apply to John Ilu'flo , Haidnarodor

2407 corner Cvinlng and Sauudtrs C.U. I . Chrk.
0081-

3F OK IlKNr Two now stoiejon 10B! st. O. U-

llayne , IStli and Knrnim. 01811

FOB RENT Btlck house , gooil ordtr. barn , cor
lot Shlnn's addition $ iQ per rnontd.MK3 ,

1J07 Farnam St. MO 1-

7F 3K KENT A hotijo cl six rooms ( urniihrrl or
unfurnished 821Sjulh lath St. 552-7

KENT Houio ot (our r ems , cellar , well ard
cistern , N. W. cornerHth auj Cunt. Inquire

2410 Cans Ft. 6157p-

fJiOK HUNT Basement , room suitable for store ,
JL' corner ISihSt. and Ccpltol av e. D10-7p

KENT Ono story dwelling houpo rnoma ,FOR . ri'nrClark street. Chancs Ogden , corner
13ih and Doughs Stroit. T S tf-

TVOK* > ENT Three tirlcic stores corner ISth and
I? Cumin? St. J L. McC KUO , Accnt. 4l-a2!

FOR KKNT Elegant LOW cottage on full lot , No.
S 18th bt 445-

tfF OK HENT-Cottigo at 1718 Doduc street ,
271-

tfF OU KENT Store on tumiulrgi ) Kt.ltb rooms
for family. J , Kllno , 1318 Douglia St. 'AW-rull

Now brick housi11 rooms , modernFOIIRJNT , No. t2 N. 22d st Inquire 2116
California st 157tf

Foil UVNT-Ncw cottage , D rooms. . I'lippn llo ,
S. 6th st. W8 tf

ROOMS FOR RENT.T-

TOKKKNT

.

Olio llrbt llor front room and other
.T nicely furr tubed roeim ; also 2 largo unfurnish-
ed roonii ut 1G17 et. 613 Op-

I71O11 RENT A latffi f roi'hol front room with
JD dressing room clfor OLoilnglc room , 710 loth St.

43-2-1 lp-

II BENT Rooms No 022S. W cornur 18th and
, on car lino. fi012-

pF IOU UKNT Furnllhcd rooics at 1201 Howard
402O-

pFOU llfNT Two n'ci rooms furnished 1613 Chi-
. D857-

pFOU 11EN1' Two nicely furUshed roome at 1623
. 60214-

pFOU UENT t turn shed rooms forhou °o Iccplng ,

children waited , 1713 Caliiornla St M3 tf

KENT A. suit cl three elegant rooms In
FOR 1410 I. edge Street. Inquire In Build
ing. 5t5-12p

) llttN T o ( InRlo ( lid nro lulleot rooms
Mortn's block one hlock frcm Post olllce coiner

16th and Capitol ave , t71-7p

RUKT A lorgs hay window fouth east front
newly fumUhod bed rcom , closet , bath cto.SOI-

outh 20th. tfit-

fIpoll HENT F.lcgint front room for t o ccntle-
men. kiiilro| at A. Hoipe , 15131)cugla St.

514 tf-

FOU HUNT-O rooms <ncr Btorc. H , JleManM ,

. lathSt. Mlt-

fF1011 UENT Furnished front rcom 19C4 f rnam.
670-18

UKNT 1 single furnished and 1 unfurnished
FOR wltlilmy window and oloiet , 1017 Chicago.-

f
.

0 > - 7-

FOU UENT A brick ) ard. Apply to I). L Shane
New Court homo Omaha. 3-7p

UKNT Aolooly furnished front room , 2210
FOR Bt. 4 H 7p

' UKNT Furnished and unfurnished rooms ,

with board. Institute Hotel , formerly Crotgu-
on

-
homo , Capitol and 13th St. Mm U W. llaid.-

310uiar20p
.

IOU UKNT Furnlabed nom. UqulroolJ. K.
, Omaba tnvlinia Dank U76 tf-

FOU PENT-A nicely fnrn'ilied front parlor with
Improtoircntti for grnilemaa and wife ,

table board , 20CD C ss bt 358 tt

fuite of lurnlshed rooms , U18 Cali
FOIIUKJT . Mrs , A, Cslderwood. 270t-

fFOH IIKNT Two unfurnished rooms suitable for
houbekeeplng , Betmcr'slb'Cli.cor , gih and

ollwardttd-

.FOH

.

HUNT Nicely lurolsbcd rooms at 1718 Cass

With board , dttlfable or winter. Aprly-
BRO-at . Chail § IK-toL 474-11

HUN''Iwo olegkuvrootnn lu lUdlok block ,
Full It Co. , 1(18 Farnam. 9llff

:_
FOR SA.LE.

OHHALK Six room o. tUge and full lot 839 Park
I ' a > . Inquire on prctnlsts or room 28 , Omaha

Natlonil Bank HoildlriK. C. 11. Morton , 597lO-

pr OHHALKCHKAI' Hide bar bUKBy and harness
I1 at Omaha Meichants ExpiersCompato'iHUble ,

coiner 14th ard Lcauiwortb fct. Ma10p-

l OItSALE-r'u.llot , n w nnu , 3 roniru , Wile-
jJ} uJditl u.Kmth Onului 90SO , half ca.hi Balance
ono and rwoy < ar . U. t. Mo > nc , 16th aud Farnam

6171-

0FOIt 8ALF-Clg r tno> ,

ct kctt ! , o erjlhllb'-
struct ,

Dion SAUOiio: nrrt chw , nwK ncr , ,1' tone ,
"i" ! " l - ' '"I Bf.wl'l bo told | ,* . r rtilb , tcco Inmonthlt | Minrnt , nr ll | taho I-

nVANtKt)9oilf

" '

"
) mll.vhoriS ,' ' 60711
_

I T'Olt' SALE New house 7 rooms full lt , largo
burn fry cheap 1 . 1Jotcs , Oth tnd Bancroft

South Oaubn. 602-a' >p

SALE A tint rlai
Address lork box O.Ncrtn Ucnd Neb. 176 14-

piriOll RAI.R CUKAI'-Ono elegant chimbor tat ,
V former cost f.lTStu Ons rvguUtor clock ,
one rnarly new Kn bo piano , two gold framed
tlctnris , on * norse , harncaj and rihaetoi , ono
Iall rnfo , small nlzc , also a Urge ice fcox. In-

qulro
-

1015 Drilgo St , SSS-tf

17(00( , BALK$500 down , balatico 120. ftr month"
7 room hou o aud 1 arn pleawmt'v located

ShlnnVi ftdtlltlotr. AMK3 , U07 Farnam. DM 1-

7Jru
> H SAliK Mhy pay rtnt , when jmi can buy n
houieandlot nn easy payments from I1' J

Crcedon , S7lh and Webs crSt 65111-

TT OII HALK-Che.ir , saloon fixtures and itock N ,
11 W. rnrrurlOlh and Capitol avc. 617 03

HUiK A nlc stock ol drr poods , notions ,
furnishing gotta Ao Amount $ S,6CO , will mil

VOTV cheap for cwh or part real ojUto , AdtlreM" II ,
A. care Bceolllce. M2lC-

lFOU SU.t. Two good borie , drUo double or elll
. Inquire 8. 11 corner 17th nd lorca St.

M6IOp-

T7I011 SAtK-Desirablo lots , within cily limits near
1. Haunilcn street , Jioo per lot , tonns to suit ,
also 4M cm good ttrinUndlnValloyCo. , NcK Ad-

.ctri
.

droea U UctUlo. Ik'C oillco. oilDpJ-

TAOll SAI.i : Ht'coml hand ten hotM tinvior , tin.
A1 right brllcr and entitle ; In irocd condition ; low
for cash. tlms. 8. Poor , 103 Blllhst. , Onnha , Neb-

.3&ttf
.

. OH hAMVlarm of ssoncrcs.5 mllci north c
; of r< orth Ilnrd , 160 acrct under oil Uatlon , f.J

mlleaof Ihowllow pest' , oriomlloofiBhloh Is solid
hoc'go' 10 > cars old , Sinllisof wlto fence. Inclosing
pts urn crmcadow nctrlr all needed to tame gins * .

Uarn foot , cilbalng for 2.C01 Inishob of oortu 3-

goodcorrils , 1 wind mill , ard 3 clls of water , l-

gmiar ) feet , a house 10v24 feet , with baso-
.muni

.
under entire house , Price $20 pir airc ; hall

clown , balance on time to mlt rurtbaccr. liniulro atlull , olllcc , or of W. II. Yaw , f.orth BendNeb.
3U3martt2-

pjrOU SALE OR THADK rot In'proxcd lanJ , a
peed 2itory etoro , property In Wajne , I j. A

residonro , barn , 2 lota In Allcrton Iowa , e'i' 51luge Norman etalllonn. Addresi O. J i , < .
Walnut 1'ott Co. Iowa., , - - - i-

FOH

-

SALE 120 "pro ? of bsst farm Ian 'i V i icountj , Neb ; 21 mlles free I fS mllci from Blair. Will cither erl for c , .i u ..u ,

trade for house In Onub * It bujor will take uu-
noiiionotci on long timo. Ti oholo land nnaoi-
cullhatlon Addros Jos. Kolowratok , No. 13'4 S
13th si. , Omaha , Neb. 4791 !

SALX00x165 feet on fuming street 3 blooka
JC1 west of Mllltsry bridge , ? 1OM. John L. UcCacua
opposite 1'ott olllco. 4Sl-tf

SAI.K 13xl2 feet on corner , south-east
front , house 3 roemp , born , 3 bloilts went o-

1'ark avo. &nd Leavcnworth , iaay payments , chnap
1700. John L. MoCaguo , oppcsllo Vest Ofiloc. 4E3-

1TO EXOUANGE.

FOIl SALE Oil TlUDE-l'arm 6 inlic ? south on
and U. P. Road *, fruit and etc. P. If.

Fcckbam , P. O. ho707 Omaha. 5CO-lSp

FOR SAT E OH : : gocd farm land
Nebraska or Iowa , a general stock of tncr-

caandisc.
-

. Adcrcss J. E N. , P. O. Box JJ , Es3oIa. .

If OH SALE Oil GXCIIANUE-Al 10 poi aora , alJ? or part of two thousand acres of timber land
forty miles cant of Kansas City , wll exchange tot
Nbraska land or morobandlao. Bedford , Souor Jr

8 > 4tf-

TTIOU SALE OH EXCHANGE -For Itock of dry
JL1 goods 1SQO arrestoclc ranobplcnt > hay land , creek
iuna throug-li cntiro tract , goid bulldlcgs , corralla
etc , only 4 mllca from thriving railroad town , one of
the best and inat convenient ranches In central Neb-
.Applr

.
to tr.o North Loup Banking Co. , North Loup ,

"eb. " 14

TO EXCHANGE Improved farme and wildlandto
trade f r etookei tf merchandise or city

property. Chas R. jVoolIy. rouru 20 , Orcat.a National
Bank , Omaha , Nob. SOOmarlO

BUSINESS OHAKOES-

.W

.

ANTKD A partner In butcher buslrcs" , aemall
capital rciiulred. Addrcea" . . " Bocollloo.-

62110D
.

Olt SALE Wallpaper buolccsj , email etoclc of
par or 309 north 16th St. 2i77-

pF

SALE A good Hliatln- rink , n'zfl 84x100. In-
quire

¬

ol II Lambert , Wakeflcld Neb , 423 a If. ))

T7OR8ALK OU UKNT A general stare In a Iho
X1 Nchraeka to n doing a first c.nss buslneBS. Con-
sists of a good stock of Krocoric' , hoots and nhoes ,
oiockery and everything ; connected with a first class
grocery and shoo etoro. 1'or jiarticulara addrcen "L.-
O

.
A. " Bco olllcc. 337.7p-

OR SAI.B Stock arid Oxturis ono of the host
aalooDBln the city. I'ossc&mm |t'en' thi llrel-

of Ap'll Kcusona for sclllnpr , ill health. Address
"X. W." Bee otllco. 477tf

SALE A good pait saloon with first class
lunch counter aud restaurant attached A liar

gain. S. Troetler. 203 South 13th St. 478-U

HALE Or exchanico a full mock of clothing ;
' boots an J Bhwn , front' furnUhingitoods , will ex-

chanxo
-

for Nobriaka Lauds. 0. Uieterson.601 S-

.10th
.

St. , Omaha , hcb. 155-tf

PERSONAL.P-

KKSONAL

.

J.OIIPSOIDO married gent ot wealth
, little aoiunlnted (wlfo absent for

bralth ) wnuld like to iru.-t an rducttod and refined
laily ; moving or who has in good soclctj ; tin-
gle or otherwisesotxl; luoiia nor wealth nn object ,
eound bcriso and bra us ajijirpciated ; object , a good
time ; conu-ipondencc contMeutial ; aadriss Jamcu-
J. . J , ciro Hoc ollice , fl27p-

MIIS

!

11 M. IIOOI'KU , clalrriijant nnd Irauco
a founil at N. W corner 23th arid

COM atri cttt , hours 11 a. m to Dp. m. 874m2-

4BOARDlNti. .

OAHOIVOTaliii board for tv.o or throe gentle-
menB at 1012 earnam Kt. 6iltfT-

TiIUSTCLASS

)

Bed and bnard 1212 Capitol
H H2 a3p

- > font wWiia imtlil board , rtinnirWANTED In cicliiryc for lesjoiu on plvioor-
organ. . Adaicss ' N , l*" Ilco olllco. C787-

pMISCELLANEOUS. .

vaults , sinks and ccsnnools cleaned at the
shortest not'ca' and t any time of the day , Iri an-

entirelyordirltes waywithout the least moleatatlan-
to occupants or neighbors , with cur Imnrovod and
odorlena apparatus. A. KvinsiCo. , an Opltolavo.

CJOa-

SMIIS. . ANNA 11MHKN , mldwlio In it graduate ol
, Uunnia k Uol eculs| al 9 an aooorn-

pllihcd
-

nurse , has had ID ) ears cxpcrlon-o , 161-
BCaicaguHt. . 611lO-

pI IUVy , vauUf , clnks > nd ccn > ] col olransd at tbo
J sliortrst notice and satisfaction guaranteed by K.

. Abel , I'. 0. Box 37?. 7a2pA-

NUKIIHON Is prepared to do hrlck lajln ,' for
parties furnishing mstcrial 1318 Jackson Ht.

W59-
pA

All kinds of puni ) B for talu or repaired.PUMPS J. J. McLaln , IOU Saundvr 8t.
871-m23

_
! 1 ( CAAA Qf* Countv Nebraska 8 per ceot
MUU.UUUlloDdj , ls utd In aid Onuha and
outb-weetom U H Company , have been cJlhd for
cdemptlon and will > e ) ald at our olllce April , I ,

tSS , on * hlib dale any bonds tot presented will
co o to draw liitercsIlo'ilf rs who elect may re-
elvo

-

0 pur lent 20 j ear bonds In lieu of Lash pro-
Ided

-

tboy depoult their old bondt for excbirge on-

i before April 1. KOUN1.E BIIOH. , Flncal Agentu
fate ot Nebraska , 120 Itroadway ( K m table lluild.-

ng
.

) . fell 28-7 14 21

EDWARD KUEHL ,
UAC1I8TKK OF PAtMTDTF.117 AND OOND1TIOW-

AL1HT , W3 r-inth utroet , betwe n Faroam and liar.-
ey

.
will , wlva thealil of guardU.n.srhlts , obtaining

or an } one glanoa In the past and prouent , and oo-

oortnln condition * In tbo future. Rooti and she
itde to order Porleot aatlslaetlnn tniarant H-

FOJl OAK PILING.-
On

.
AH l , February 20th , IbH.'. ,

The Union Ptclflo IlalUar Company will reooho-
Idi on ono hundred tbouund feet more or lots ot-

nk I'illnir , Onubu and Kansas City dclhcrjr , until
lULlrjUlli , 1BS5 , an follows :

So. Ixnxtli. No. Unutli. Ko. I ngtti , No. Lengtli
M'Mil '-' !) iCft ! hl 8 > fl 185 Stilt

36 ft 135 J8ft '.' 15 Silt '.'117 4Ult-
Ul 'Utl 718 SUIt V70 35lt UU IMl
42 25ft-

.To

.

be n'whl'v' orbui oak of good qua'lty , cut from
K.und , thrift ) t mher , to bo freu from Urgu rotten ,

imouud or black knots , mt h thun ten nlim In-

UinUcr at the top , aim not Ion th ui lotirtern Iiuhei-
n diaviu er ut hull ; mralght , not more than out-
Igbtli

-

thclrdUmUtr out of line t an ) one I olnt All
o bo lurked-

.Addr.bibldn
.

t J J. UUIVKK , Uen'l MueUemr-
Oiiiln , > tn kk * . h It. UAI.LAWAV

0 mural


